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SILVERDALE SCHOOL

FULL WEEK:

Mon-Fri, 7am-6pm
$232 SCHOOL DAY:

9am-3pm
$37FULL DAY: $46

7am-6pm

TRIP DAY:  Extra $17HALF DAY:
7am-12pm or 1pm-6pm (Included in Full Week)

$27

CARTOON DAY ANTARCTIC EXPLORERS TRIP DAY WHEELS DAY MAKE BELIEVE DAY

TOPSY TURVY TUESDAYMONDAY MUSIC

MADNESS

TRIP DAY HIGHLAND GAMES MID WINTER

XMAS PARTY

Become a cartoon hero
today. Get creaative and

design your own comic strip,
make an emoji mask, or play

with silly minion slime.

Join us for a daring Antarctic
adventure. Build cardboard

igloos to shelter from the
biting cold and race against

the clock to be the first to
reach the South Pole.

Join us for an awesome trip
day to see Toy Story 4 at the
movies!!. $17 extra for the
day (included in Full Week).
Please remember a big lunch,

drink bottles and shoes.

Roll up with your bikes,
scooters, or other wheels and
hone your steering skills with

a day of obstacle courses
and relay races. Safety first
so remember no helmet = no

ride.

Today you can be anything
you want. Wear your favourite

costume and let your
imagination run wild. Bring

fantastical creatures to life with
fun crafts.

Everything’s inside-out,
backwards, and topsy turvy
this Tuesday! Embrace the

silliness with reverse hide and
seek and bake an upside

down cake.

 
Make music and move to the

beat. Make an instrument
then jam with the band.

Shake your tail feather with
some musical games and join
us for an epic dance battle!

Join us for an awesome trip
day to Extreme Edge Rock

Climbing!! $17 extra for the
day (included in Full Week).
Please remember a big lunch,

drink bottles and shoes.

 
We’re celebrating Christmas

early at Kelly Club! Help
Santa mark off his checklist in
our scavenger hunt, make a
sock snowman, and wrap
yourself up like a present!

Put on your Scottish accent
lassies and laddies for some
traditional highland games.
Make a paper kilt, compete

in the pool noodle caber toss
and shot put! Then try some

delicious shortbread.


